(26.3Â±3.6); and Kco 2.4 (5.6Â±0.6).
One and a half weeks following transfer, sputum and blood cultures showed no growth and paired serologic titers for atypical organisms were negative. There had been no response to a course of broad-spectrum antibiotics (cefamandol, sulfamethoxazole-tri methoprim and doxycycline). Bronchoscopy was performed and was anatomically normal. The BAL fluid was gre)ssly opaque and contained pre)fuse lipmproteinaceomms niaterial but ito organisnis or malignant cells. Culture of BAL fluid was negative . Light nucro scopic examnination of transl)ronchial biopsies showed cepiotlS PAS positive material in the interstitiumn amid alveoli licmtli free and within macrophages, with minimal fibrosis. Subsequent electron micros copy revealed that these PAS-positive areas comprised the typical ce)ncelltric lamellar bodies seen in PAP At 2'/z and 3Â½weeks following transfer, right lung and seqtmeiitial segmental left lung lavage were attempted in succession but were tioth abandoned prematurely (after only 0.65 and 2 L were instilled, respectively) because of arterial e)xygen desaturation and hypoten sion. After the second procedure there was SOtUC symptomatic improvement l)ut the degree of hypoxemia and the chest x-ray film findings were unchanged. 11cr clinical condition stabilized for the next 11 days but terminated in sudden deterioration in the 6rm of respiratory and asystolic cardiac arrests from which the patient was successfully resuscitated. whole lung lavage, and postulate a common pathogenetic l)asis for the concurrence of these disorders.
At this time (now

CASE REPORT
A 28â€"yearâ€"old WOfl'titl) with Fanconis cotigeitital hypoplastic uie miat and psoriasis (with arthropathy) was admitted te) aIu)ther hospital with a diagnosis of atypical @@taeeiin@taia. She gave a two week historv of fever, dry cough, exertional dvspnea, inyalgia, general malaise, anorexia and weight loss. She stiloked 10 cigarettes (lail) A chest x-ray flInt showed (liflulse bilateral svnatnetrical reticular and alveolar infiltrates nust concentrate(l in the midâ€"zoneswithout lymphadeiupathy or cardioniegal@ She was treated with antil)u)tics (initially erythronaycin atoci then doxycycline) for a month.There was tnininaal sytaptoniatic ituproventent and no change in the radiographs. During the ensuing month she deteriorated and was tratusferred to our institution.
On transfer, two and a half nu)nths following onset of her illness, she weighed 35 kg. She had widespread I)s@riatic plaques, had 
